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THE BEST YET [UTTER SHOP
lButter, Buttermilk, Milk •ut l G'('na , ,Colinge

(Cheese a•l(id Eggs
PRQDUCED UNDER SANITARY CONDITIONS

THE BEST YET BUTTER SHOP
322 8. MAIN STREET

The telephone number of the editorial department, which should be
called for news items only, is 292. Please do not call this department
concerning matters of subscription, advertising or delivery of papers;
communications concerning these should be with the business office,
telephone No. 52, before 8 o'clock p. m., when the onice closes.

Wilson J. Smith, Company II, One
Hundred 'Twenty-seventh infantry,
reported killed in action Oct. 7,-ic
alive and well, according to a second
report from the war department
which reached here yesterday. Young
Smith left Butte late in 1917, and
the news of his death 'appeared in
the casualty list of Jan. 16, 1919:
Two days later the reports of the war
department stated that he was alive
and well. His mother resides in Oak-
land, Cal., and was not informed of
the first report until two weeks ago.
Young Smith was employed in the
boiler shops of the A. C. M., and his
many friends believed the report of
his death, as he had not been heard
from for several months.

Mrs. F. A. Frase left Monday eve-
ning for Orleans, Minn., where her
sister is very ill.

A petition for dissolution was
filed in the office of the clerk of tht
district court yesterday by the Cento-
Butte Products company. The peti-
tion states the capital stock of the
concern to be $750,000, divided intc
150,000 shares qt $5 each. The di-
rectors signing are Louis Frank,
John J. Harrington, Clark and Henry
Melod.

Ellen Casne started suit in the dis-
trict court yesterday for divorce from
her husband, Serafino Casne, on the
ground of desertion. It is alleged
in the complaint that the couple were
married Aug. 21, 1911, and that de-
fendant deserted plaintiff at East
Helena three years ago. Three chil-
dren have been born.

lBatens branch, L. C. B. A., No. 661
has changed meetilhg nights from thel
first and third Tuesday evenings to
the first and third Wednesdays of
each month. The schedule goes inte
effect i mm iediately.

William Francis IMatthews, 22
died at his residence, 119 Blue Win,
avepue, Walkerville, yesterday aft-
elnoon. He was born in Walkerville
and had been associated in business
with his father, Edward Matthews
alderman of the hill city. He wias
discharged from military service Dec
1 2. anld on his return he was Illarrice:
to Miss Nonie Murphy, also of Walk-
erville. , Besides his wife and par-
enls lie is survived by his sister
Pearl, and brother Edward. The fu-
neral will he held Monday morning
at the residence of his parents, 101
Dunn avenue, at an hour to be an-
nounced later. Mass will be cele-
brated at St. Lawrence's church.

County Commissioner Otto Simon.
soil returned yesterday from Living-
:ton, where he attended the annua

FOR BABIES

our milk is just splendid if prop-
erly diluted, for it is too rich for
the tender stomachs without the

IJkilt . addition of warm water. It's the
6next best thing to mother's milk.

ar It digests easily and is the great-
S••wlnest growth promoter in the

world. And, best of all, it is a
safe milk. Ask your doctor.

The Crystal Creamery
459 E. Park St. Phone 181.

TOMORROW NIGHT

Monster
Memorial
Meeting

Under the Auspices of

PEARCE-CONNOLLY CLUB
-IN-

Metal Mine Workers' Hall
8:00 P. M.

It- Is Your. Duty to Attend, Workers
. --: -- ~uru~'"- -

convention of the Montana County
Commissioners' association. Chair-
man J. M. Fabian and Commissioner
Byron E. Cooney will return to the
city tomorrow morning.

Shortly before 2 o'clock this morn-
I ing Detectives James Casey and Ray
Fraser raided an alleged gambling
resort at 28

1
/ East Park street, and

arrested 13 men and the proprietor.
They will appear in court today.

In a spirited game of basket ball
which forced both quints to extend
themselves, Butte Central High last
night defeated Jefferson County
I High school at Boulder by a score of

10 to 5. The game was in doubt un-
til the final basket and only by the
hardest kind of work was the Butter team able to earn their hard-fought

victory. Both teams were entertain-
ed following the contest, one of the
best ever witnessed in Boulder. They
are evenly matched and a return
game will be a most attractive card
for the Butte lovers of basket ball.

Detectives James Burns and Jos-
eph Powell arrested A. Gasaloff last
night on a charge of bootlegging at
123 South Wyoming street. He was
taken to the county jail for further
investigation. Officers of the "dry
squad" also raided the Thistle saloon
on South Main street and confiscated
a large quantity of liquor. No ar-
1 rests were made.

MONEY COMMITTEE
OUT OF EXISTENCE

New York, Jan. 25.-The local
money committee, which was created
soon after the flotation of the first
Liberty loan, primarily to stabilize
the money market, will cease to
exist after today, according to a for-
mal statement issued following a
meeting yesterday of the sub-com-
mittee on money of the Liberty loan
committee of the federal reserve
bank.

SUES MONTANA
SPORT GOODS CO.

Action was started in the district
court yesterday by the McKee Sta-
tionery companly against the Mon-
tana - Sporting Goods company, al-
leging $362.50 owing on a promis-
1 sory note, said in the complaint to

have been made by the defendant to
the B. E. Calkins company and later
assigned to the plaintiff.

The complaint further alleges
there are liabilities of more than
$10,000. The appointment of a re-

I ceiver is asked.

S I.GHTTSON
-SEATTLE STRIKE

Some Facts and Figures Not
Found in the Capitalist
Press. High Cost of Living
SChief Cause.

Sea,, Jan. 25.--';All' reports in-
dicate' tjat the strfLkehas been called
absolutely clean," ~iid Chairmah A.
E. Miller of the conference commit-
tee-at noon Tuesday. "The men have
walked out en masse and none have
remained at the plants.

"The shipyards workers have
taken this action with solid unanim-
ity in spite of the strenuous efforts
that we know for a fact were made
to cause dissension in the matter.
Rumors were circulated around the

yards late yesterday afternoon that
the conference committee had at
3:30 absolutely refused to put to a
referendum vote an offer of $5 a day
for helpers and laborers and 86%
cents an hour for mechanics.

"Needless to say, no such offer
was made, but at the request of cer-
tain shipbuilders the conference
committee was in the office all day
prepared to receive any reasonable
proposal."

Increased Living Cost.
Miller points out that the de-

mand of the men for higher wages
to meet the increased cost of living
finds striking support in the action
Monday of army officials who, in
asking congress for appropriations
for food purchases, specifically
stated that they figured on a 10 per
cent increase in the cost of living
during the present year.
Regarding the schemes that have

been used by the employers to fight
organized labor, it is authoritatively
stated at metal trades headquarters
that large sums of money are known
to have beep spent by certain firms
in the past few days to test the
strength of the Metal Trades council
and defeat the strike.

Men Walk Out.

With splendid solidarity and great
enthusiasm the workers in the vari-
ous shipyards walked out promptly
at 10 o'clock. There was considerable
excitement and a great deal of cheer-
ing as the men crowded through the
broad gateway of the Skinner &
Eddy plant. But there was no dis-
order whatever. Moving pictures of
the scene were taken by camera men
perched on the trestle of the ele-
vated railroad..

Asked if the Skinner & Eddy plant
would attempt to cohtinue in opera-
tion. one of the principal officials
of the firm replied: "How can we
when we have no men left to op-
erate it?"

Some statements that have been
made regarding well-paid foremen
working in the interests of the em-
ployers have met with the emphatic
disapproval of R. J. Malone of the
Boilermakers' union, who states that
some of the best union men in his
organization are working as fore-
men.

Swain Compares Figures.
"Compare the wages of the work-

ers with the profits of the ship-
builders. The figures speak for them-
selves.

"In 1917 the government paid the
Seattle yards $145 per ton for the
ships. At this figure the builders
were able to pay an increase of $1.75
per man a day. This amounted to
$7.50 a ton, or $66,000 per ship of
8,800 tons.

"In July, 1918, the builders were
paid $167.50 per ton and adilitted
that the cost of construction, cover-
ing everything, was $1,000,000 per
ship.

"An 8,800-ton ship at $165.50 per
ton brought the builder a price
amounting to $1,474,000. Taking
the admitted cost of construction
from this amount, there was left a
net profit of $474,000. If the rates
asked by the Metal Trades council,
amounting to an increase of $66,000
per ship, had been paid, the builders
would have had a net profit of $408,-
000 on last summer's figures.

Makes Big Profits.
"It is admitted that the builders

at the present time are getting $186
per ton, which, for an 8,800-ton ship,
means a price of $1,636,000. It is
further admitted by the builders that
the present cost of construction of
these ships is $1,350,000. This al-
lows a profit of $286,800. If the full
demands of the men were met, the
builders would still have left a net
profit of $200,800 per ship at the
present time.

"The Skinner & Eddy corporation
sold two ships to Japanese interests
for the sum of $5,000,000. The ad-
mitted cost of each ship was $1,000,-
000, which gave the firm a net profit
on that one deal of $3,000,000."

Carpenters Go Out.
In spite of the orders of the Puget

Sound Maritime District council,
United Brotherhood of Carpenters,
who Monday night issued orders to
the local shipwrights to remain at
work, they are all out with the rest
of the workers in the industry.

Secretary John Ince, at his head-
quarters in the Georgian hotel,
stated the other day that the action
was taken because the local ship-
wrights had no right to affiliate
with the local Metal Trades council.
He said further that the action was
partly due to jurisdictional disputes
"ith-the bniler -\iakers. iron shin-
builders and helpers andt the ship-
yard laborers, riggers and fasteners.

"Our attention was first called to
the classifications in the blanket
agreement a few days ago," said
Ince, "and I immediately called tne
council together and this action was
taken."

The maritime council claims that
it is the only body which has the
right to make agreements for the
shipwrights.

Business Agent Rowan of the. lo-
cal Shipwrights' union said today
that shipwrights were out becauss
the plants closed down on the de"
parture of the other workers. Con
fidehce I expressed at strike head

main outt until the strike is over.

Engineers Indorse Strike.
At tl4e largest meeting ever heldin its history, Steamu and Operating

Engineers' local No. 40 Monday
night unantiou sly indorsed the i
strike actlot oft the Metal Trades Ii

council and its conference commit- o
tee. te

Say you saw it advertised in the
Bulletin. .4- s

LEGAL NOTICE S

No. 5197. d
CITATION AND ORDER TO SHOW I

CAUSE. - '1
In the' district court of the Second 8

judicial district of the state of f
Montana, in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of IIuston (
H. Harris, deceased.

The state of Montana to C. B. Harris, s
greetings:
You are hereby ordered, directed s

and cited to be.and appear before
the above entitled court in depart-
iment 3 thereof on Saturday, Feb. 15,
1919, at 10 pc!ock a. m. of said date
and show cause, if any you have,
why letters testamentary heretofore
issued to you in the above-entitled
matter in the above-entitled court
should not be revoked.

JEREMIAH J. LYNCH, Judge.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said court this 25th day of Janu-
ary, 1919. - OTIS LEE, Clerk.

By H. A. MclNTYRE,
(Seal) Deputy Clerk.

(First Publication Jan. 25, 1919.)

SUMMONS.
In the district court of the Second

Judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

Bella McGillivray, plaintiff, vs. John
McGillivray, defendant.

The state, of Montana sends greeting
to the above named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to an-

swer the complaint in this action.
which is filed in the office of the
clerk of this court, a copy of which is
herewith served upon you, and to file
your answer and serve a copy there-
of upon the plaintiff's attorney with-
in 20 days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the (lay of
service; and in case of your failure to
appear or answer, judgment will be
taken against you by default for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

A general statement of the facts
contained in plaintiff's complaint is
as follows:

That you and the plaintiff inter-
married at Butte, Mont., on or about
the 28th day of February, 1916, and
ever since said date have been and
now are husband and wife; that for
more than one year last past pre-
ceding the commencement of this ac-
tion, to-wit, the 9th day of January,
1919, and during all her life plaints,
iff has been and now is an actual res-
ident of the state of Montana; that
for more than one year last past pre-
ceding the commencement of this ac-
tion, to-wit, sihce on the 15th day of
September, 1916, you have been
guilty of wilful desertion toward this
plaintiff; that. you voluntarily sepa-
rated yourself from this plaintiff
with t-he:inlten hail :and entertained
by you to- desert this ---plaintiff -and
ever since-• av9e vountalily lived sep-
arate a nV.ap rt frol paaidl plaintiff
with the-ittferit••t deing- all of said
time toqdesert this..laintiff; that you
have lived separate and apart from
this plaintiff during said period of
time without the consent of the said
plaintiff and against her will; that as
the isdue of said marriage there is
one child, to-wit,; a son, John McGil-
livray Jr., two years of age; that the
said minor child is now in the care
and custody of the said plaintiff;
that the said plaintiff is a fit and
proper person to have the care and
custody of said minor chill; tLa,
you are not a fit and proper person to
have the care and custody of said
minor child.

Plaintiff prays judgment that the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between you and the
plaintiff be dissolved and forever set
aside; that the plaintiff be awarded
the care, custody and education of the
said minor child, and for such other
and further relief asi to the court
may seem just and equitable.

Witness my hand' and the seal of
said court this 9th day of January,
A. D. 1919.
(Seal.)

OTIS LEE, Clerk.
By Thomas Fox, Deputy Clerk.

II. A. TYVAND,
Attorney for plaintiff.

(First Publication, Jan. 11 , 919.•.)

NO'('E TO ORtEDITOnS.
Estate of John E. Peterson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned administratrix of the es-
tate of John E. Peterson, deceased,
to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them, with the
necessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication ol
this notice, to the said administratrix
at the office of H. A. Tyvand, attor-
ney at law, 57 Silver Bow block,
Butte, Mont., the same being the
place for the transaction of the bus-
iness of said estate, in the county of
Silver Bow, state of Montana.

ANNA PETERSON,
Administratrix of the estate of

JOHN E. PETERSON, deceased
Dated Butte, Mont., this 10th day

of January. 1919.
(First publication, Jan. 11, 1919.)

NOTICE. #
In the district court of the Second

Judicial district 'o the state of
Montana in and for the county of
Silver JBow.

In the:.matter of the application of
the Schumacher company, a cor-
phration, for a judgment of disso-
lution.

To all whom it may 49ncern:
You and each of you will please

take notice that on Jan. 23, 1919, a
voluntary ipetition praying that the
Schumacher company, a Montana
corporation, be' dissolyed by the
judgment of the above ehtitled court.
was filed in the above entitled court
and matter and that any person may
file his objections to the application
in said coeat and matter at any time
within ;:it days fiter the first publi-
cation of this notice.

Dated J•n. 23, 1919.
(Seal.t YPIS LEE,
By Leounar, E. Thomas. Deputy.

Clerk of the above e;pttled cpu(t.

IN BUTTE CHURCHES
Theosophical society, 0#02 Lew-

isohn block-"Occultism 8s a Factor
in Civilization" will l e the subject
of a paper to be read. by L. 1. Knowl-
ton Sunday evening at 8:15.

Central Presbyterian church, First
street and Utah avenue, it. G. Wil-
lilams, pastor-Preaching at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 12:15 and preach-4ng at 7:30. J. 1. Penwell will con-

duct the morning 'ervice and- the
pastor will. preach in 'thle evenirng,
The .evening service will be , vvan-
gelistic and the.choiry.will render asp
propriate music for the occasion.

Immanuel .PreSbyterian clhurdh,
Galena and Gaylord 'streets--Snday
school at 11 a. nm., Richard Tregidga,
superintendent. The contest is in-
tensely interesting and each side 'iis
showing faithful service. There will
be no evening service. The Boys' club
meets every Satuiday evening.

People's Congregational church,
Harrison avenue and Majors streets,
Berten Emery Crane, pastor--
Preaching at 11 and 7:30. Sunday
school at 12:15. Christian Endeavor
at 6:45. Pastor's residence, 2905
Phillips street.

Floral Park Congregational Sun-
day school meets every Sunday aft-
ernoon at 2905 Phillips street at
3:30.

THE LA'E .tAMES V'ErIIITEI{ AS
I• KNEW IllM.

Go seek him in that lone churchyard,
Where le was lately laid to rest,

But do not weep, for his young
cheeks

By woe were ne'er oppressed.

Life's sun for him in ii splendor set..
But a cloud allle o'er the ray

That took hiill from this gloomy
wor:d

Upon its joyous way.

Ilut tears about his grave we'll shed,
And sweetest flowers be flung,

The fittest offering we can make
To a heart that perished young.

Absorbed in the interests it feels
in the disclosures of a tender life, it
Is with feelings of emotion and sym-
pathy that I approach the task of
attenmpting to describe the character
of the late James Flerriter. In pri-
vate life he had a;ll the traits worthy
otnly of the gentleman of the highest
order, with a retired disposition. It
was a treat to meet him and asociate
with him in company. Hlis counten-
ance always added luster to the sur-
roundings, no nmatter how gloomy
may be the aspect. In public life he
was a fearless defender of right and
justice to all, always resplonding to
the wails and sufferings of the poor.
His heart was brimming over with
philanthropy and thoughtfulness for
others. To do good, regardless of
sacrifice, was his constant ailll. As
a classicalescholar lie had but few
equals and was educated in his native
tongue to the highest pinnacle of ef-
fjciency. He was also a 1togt of no
mean order, for lie has left to her-
itage solie of the best songs in ti,d-
ern Gaelic antl English. His death
has ended a career of one of thle
ablest exponents of Sinn Feinlsml for
his native land, and had lihe lived toW
a riper age his great talent would
have found place in that fiell.

Such was the mani that death
snatched from our midst, leaving us
to bewail the great loss humanity at
large has sustained. He was a man.

JOHN COFFEY.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.

UNDERTAKERS

DEATHS AND FUNEBItaLS.

Mathiws ---The funeral of the late
WVilliam Francis Mathews will take
)lace at the home of his parents, Mr.Ind Mrs. Edward Mathews, 101
Dunn avenue, Walkerville, on Mon-
lay morning at an hour which will
be announced later and will proceed
Lo St. Lawrence church, where mass
will be celebrated.

W'ukolich-Gemogia, the infant sonof Mr. and Mrs. Goran Wukotich,
lied this morning, age 7 months.
The funeral will be held at the resi-
lence, 457 Cherry street, tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock and will pro-
teed to the Servian Orthodox church,
where services will be held.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment

('ahill- Martin Cahill, aged 29
years, a native of Ireland, died Thurs-
dlay morning at the family home, 903
North Main street. Funeral will take

place Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
Services at St. Lawrence church at

9:30 o'clock.

LARRY DUGGAN.
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmer

822 North Main Street
Phone 770.

SHERMAN & REED
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALIMES
Automobile and Carriage Equipment
Broadway and Arizona. Phone 57

D [WBIIESS HOUSES .-
OPENING OVEG CITY

Classic Chili Parlors Open

Up Alongside Pastime
Barber Shop.

A new light lunch and chili parlor
will be opened Monday at 210 North

Main street by Steve Ares and Jas.
G. Zakos, and will be open night and
day. They will occupy premlises in
the same building with the Pastime
barber shop and pool hall. The pro-
prietors are both well known and
will give service and quality at rea-
sonable prices.

FORMER ANACONDAN
MARRIES FIFTH TIME

Los Angeles, Jan. 25.-Mrs. Mary
A. Wilson, aged 60, of Sawtelle, four
times a widow, was married for the
fifth time yesterday, when she took
the name of William HI. McGuire,
also of Sawtelle. Mr. McGuire was
formerly a secret service agent for
the United States government. This
was his second marriage. E. W. Er-
win of Vinton, Ia., was Mrs. Mc-
Guire's first l]•sband. When he died
she married Ii. K. Reed at Ana-
conda, Mont. On the death of Mr.
Reed she was married to John A.
Epley in Los Angeles on Dec. 11,
1911. On April 9, 1913, she married
Rarcus L. Wilson in Los Angeles.
:ai JU5 Insdi-.F yiesDa ETAON

GARBAGE "DEAL"
(Continued from page one.)

sition of the garbage and ashes of
the city, both in the business and res-
idential districts. The bidderg are:
.1. II. Kelly of Davenport, Ia., V. J.
Walsh and A. L. Faulkner and IH. M.
Shea of this city

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
Buillatin advertinerw.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CENT IN ADVANCE "" LESS THAN 15 CENTS

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTEI)--Anmbitions men to pre-

pare for promotion. Write or call
on International Correspondence
Schools, basement No. 1 W. Broad-
v ay.

PIETURNED SOLDIERS wishing to
advertise for work can use the

watit ad columns of the Daily Bult-
letin free of charge. Do not be
,ackward in taking advantage of this

offer, we are glad to be of service to
yol.

SITUATION WANTED
RETURNED soldier's wile wants day

work. Answer Box 101 Bulletin.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

FOR RENT - - Housekeeping and
sleeping rooms. :34 East \Voolman

street. Phone 4445-WV.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ONE furnished front room for two

men. 317 E. Mercury.

CONCORD block; all large outside
rooms; modern. 120 N. Montana.

BOARD AND ROOM
FRONT ROOM to rent, with good

table board. 110 S. Idaho.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT --- Two-room furnished

house; lights and water, 318
Kemper ave. Clean. Call City
Health office.

BUSINESS.CHANCES
HERE is your opportunity and big

money-making proposition. For
salte or rent; owner must leave Butte

on account of health. 12 S. Arizona.

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRAIDING, hemstitching and picot-

ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.
E. Benedict.

GARAGES FOR RENT

LARGE BUILDING. good location
for garage; close in. 1424-26-28

Harrison ave. Apply James M. Ab-
rams, on property. Will lease.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,
133/2 W. Broadway.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks

1141 Harritnn ave. Phone 131.

ASSAYERS
LEW1S * WALKER, assayers and

chemists, 108 N. Wyoming. Phone
659-W.

AUTO REPAIRS
WANTED-Cars to repair by expert

at 4171 S. Idaho.

IF YOU ON:T*S WHAI YU

I TODAY'S CASUttI S
MONThANA. MEN IN LIST.

Died of Wounds.
Abraham Shellenbarger, Hingham.

Wounded in Action, Degree Undeter-
mined, Previously Reported Miss-

ing in Action.
Sergt. James L. Stephens, Froid.

NIGHT REPORT.
Died of l)'sense.

Cornelius Breslin. Butte.
Wounded Severely.

Chris H. Schacher, IRyegatc.

DONLAN TALKS TO
BUTTE W. C. T. U.

Speakiug before the local branch
of the W. C. 'T. U. at the regular
weekly meeting yesterday, former
District Judge Michael Donlan, dis-
coursing on the question of the en-
forcement of the prohibitory law,
said that public sentiment in favor
of the enforcement of the statute
was the main thing in bringing about
such enforcement. He said that in
his belief the city and county of-
ficials were doing their best to en-
force the law, and encouragement by
the people would give them even
greater stimulus. The judge outlined
the present law and went into detail
as to its provisions and added that
in his belief conditions in the city
and county were better now, gen-
erally speaking, than ever before.
The meeting was largely attended
and Mr. Donlan's remarks were given
closest attention.

ONTARIO PROVIDES
WORK FOR SOLDIERS

All returned soldiers are to be giv-
en * n opportunity of working on the
roads in Ontario until normal condi-
tions are restored, says the British
Columbia Federationist. Many of
them will have had excellent experi-
ence in roadbuilding as a result of
activities in this direction in France.
Civilians will also be encouraged to
take up the occupation of roadmlak-
ing.

FINANCIAL
F'VE THOUSAND WORKERS

wanted to buy $5 worth of stock
in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

FIRL sNSURANCE
354-6 P 1EONIX t1i PHONE 3699W

-l

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Lot .60x105, small
house, good location; $50 down,

$10 per month. $450. Reynolds &
Sypher, 84 Owsley block.

SMALL payment down, balance
monthly payments, buys a well

built small bungalow near Lake
Avoca; electric wiring in; one acre
of ground; good well and outbuild-
ings; five Philo chicken coops, sep-
arate pens; 50x100, fenced; $1,500.
Address Owner, care Bulletin.

REYNOLDS & SYPHER
Real estate, fire insurance,-at lowest

rates. Money to loan on real
estate. Phone 1665, 84-85 vwsley
block.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Five pool tables.

George Kaloff, 123 S. Wyoming
at. Telephone 1160-W.

UNREDEEMED watches at a sac-
rifice at Uncle Sam's Loan office.

11 S. Wyoming st.

MONEY TO ! 1OAN
MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,

diamonds, watches, jewelry and
other articles of value; square deal.
People's Loan office, 28 1/ E. Park.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
monds, jewelry, Liberty bonds.

Mrse Linz, upstairs jeweler.

LOST
DISCHARGE PAPERS of C. J. Ba-

zalgette. Finder please return to
the Bulletin, 101 S. Idaho.

CHIROPRACTIC.
ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?

A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-
TIC will relieve you. At any rate
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9 Silver Bow block.

Furniture and Piano Moving
A. STEINBORN, moving of all kinds.

1017 Nevada. Office phone 1059;
residence phone 4076-J.

CHILE PARLORS
Friends we feed,
Friends we meet,
Come to the "Pony"
Chile to eat.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
GUYON. 600-S. Clark Ave. 6585-J.

-WANTp I 1.


